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ing operationsin this contextare thoughtto promote
the
earlier development
andrainout of precipitationin flanking cells, reducingthe transfer of small precipitation
particles, either graupelor rain drops,to the main
draft and cloud-water-containing region wherethey
might serve as embryosfor the developmentof large
hail. In this scenario,the earlier evolutionof precipitation
stimulatedby seedingmaylead to the earlier collapseof
the flanking cells, and reducethe convectiveenergy
contributed to the mainupdraft area whenthe
cell merges
into it, or itself becomes
the mainupdralt.
The use of numerical cloud modelsto provide newinsights into hailstorm dynamicand microphysicalprocesses is also mentioned.The WMO
statementconcerning hail suppressioncloses with the observationthat
somehail suppressionprojects are showingindications
of success,but that muchmoreresearchis neededin
all phases
of hail suppression.
The AMSstatement on weather modification is
muchless sanguine concerning hail suppression. It
opensits section on hail suppression
~it~, "The
of projectsintendedto mitigatethe severityof hailstorms
remainsindeterminate."Further, it states. "Some[experimentalandoperational projects] suggestdecreases
in hailfall, but others haveproducedinconclusiveresults, and somesuggestincreases.Giventhe diversity
of conceptualmodels,cloudselection criteria, seeding
THE CONCEPTUAL
DIVIDE
agents, delivery techniques, assessment
methods,and
the
storms
themselves,
this
is
not
unexpected."
The
In the 1993,the Journal of WeatherModification
use of cloud modelsto better understandcloud procpublishedback-to-backthe then-currentofficial policy
statementson weathermodification from the WorldMe- essesand test modification techniquesis mentioned,
teorotogica~Association(WMO),the/kmeficanMeteoro- with the caveatthat outcomes
of thesemode|in9studies
of hailfall, dependlogical Society (AMS) and the WMA.(See J. Wea. suggestboth increasesor decreases
ing in the circumstances.
This section of the AMS
stateMod., vol 25, 1993, pp. 1-11). Manymembers
of the
mentalso closeswith the usual(for a scientilic group,
WMA
are membersof the AMS, and as atmospheric
physicists and meteorologists, WMA
and AMSmembers anyway)aphorismthat moreresearchis needed.
TheAMSstatementwasdrafted by experts in atare all connectedto the WMO.
Not all interested in
mosphericphysics and severe storm phenomena.
This
weathermodification research and operations had a
groupprobably included someof the samee~cpertswho
voicein the preparationof thesestatements,or in their
helped draft the WMO
statement. The AMSstatement
approval,but the statementscanbe takenas somekind
hasa harsheredgeto it from the point of viewof those
of consensusamonga nucleus of those actively inwhoare attemptingto practice hail suppression.While
volvedin the respectiveorganizations
with aninterest in
statementdescribeslhe various rationales for
activities related to weathermodificationor the knowl- the WMO
hail suppression(beneficial competition, premature
edgebaseon which weathermodification researchand
rainout, etc.) the AMSstatementemphasizes
the exoperations
are built.
treme simplicity of the conceptual modelson which
The WMO
statement is the longest and most dethese rationales are based(without discussingthemin
tailed. Concerning
hail suppression
by cloudseeding,it
detail), comparedto the extremecomplexity of most
notes that promotionof beneficial competition, i.e.,
hailstorms.
stimulationof the productionof higherconcentrations
of
An updated AMSstatement on weather modificahail embryos
in the regionsof the stormwhereupdrafts
Councilin 1998.It is split
and high cloud liquid water concentrationsare condu- tion wasadoptedby the AMS
into two sections, one a relatively concisestatementon
cive to the growthof hail, is the mostcommon
rationale
variousaspectsof weathermodification, andthe other a
for hail suppressionby cloud seeding.Mentionalso is
madeof the conceptof prematurerainout. Cloudseed- scientific background.Both can be foundin the Bull.
INTRODUCTION
TheWeatherModification Association (WMA)has
this wonderfuljournal as a tool to promote
the sharingof
newand old ideas and insights betweenmembers.I
wouldlike to useit nowto sharesomereflections on the
subjectof hailstormsandhail suppression.
Thesereflections comefrom one whohas beenonly peripherally
involvedin the studyof hail development
in hailstorms,
andwhohaslearneda ~ittle abouttransport anddispersion of seedingmaterial in flanking cells, but one who
hasnot beendirectly involvedin hail suppression
operations. I havehad the opportunity to workfor 15 years
nowwith a wonderfulobservingplatform that routinely
penetrateshailstormsas a participant in collaborative
convective storm field programswith various goals.
Theseprogramshave included participants whohave
made
fundamental
contributions to the understanding
of
hailstormsandhail suppression.I havelearneda great
deal abouthail frombeing aroundthese folks at meetings, duringtietd operations,sharingmeals,andon long
roadtrips. Thefollowingthoughtsare offeredin an effort
to continue the discussions that seemto have waned
since the demiseof the National Oceanicand Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)Federal/State Cooperative Program
in Atmospheric
Modification Research.
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Amer.Meteor.Soc., vol. 79, no. 12, 1998, pp. 27712778,andreprinted in J. Wea.Mod.,vol. 31, 1999,p.
143-150. The section on hail suppression makesa
stronger acknowledgement
than in the earlier AMS
statementthat statistical assessments
of operational
projects wereshowingreductionsin crop hail damage,
but again containedthe affirmation that the physical
linkages betweencloud seeding and reduced crop
damage
are not established. Thescientific background
discussion emphasizes
the uncertainties and diverse
outcomes
in both the statistical evaluationsandphysical
understanding,
is little changed
fromthe discussionin
the earlier statement,andis less positive thanthe concise policy statementthat accompanies
it.
The WMA
statement is the shortest of the three
statements
on weathermodification.It is also the earliest of the three, drafted in 1984.With respectto hail
suppression, it notes, "Little has yet been shown
throughcareful study of the physical behaviorof the
interior of stormsfrom suppressionefforts. Therefore
the scientific linkagesestablishinghail suppression
are
not well established, althoughthe assessment
of surface hail differences are generally suggestiveof successful suppressionin the realmof 20-50%
reduction."
TheWMA
statement, befitting the operational perspective of the majorityof its members,
stressesthe fact that
assessments
showthe operations to generally reduce
hailfall or hail damage,
despitethe fact that the physical
details connectingcloud seedingwith reduceddamages
are not well understood.
Thedifferencein perspectivesof scientists seeking
to understand severe storm processes, and weather
modificationpractitionersseekingto achievea particular
result, wasnicely summarized
in Howell (1986).
pointedout the contrast betweenthe then-current AMS
statementson weathermodification, on weatherforecasting, and on damagefrom extreme weather phenomena.In the statementon weathermodification lack
of scientific understandingwasemphasized
as casting
doubt on the efficacy of weathermodification operations, as it wasin the two morerecentstatementsdiscussedabove.But in the statementson forecasting and
weather-related damage,there wasno corresponding
assertion that incompleteunderstanding
of atmospheric
dynamics
andphysicsis a basis for denyingthe efficacy
of then-currentproceduresfor forecasting weatheron
various time and space scales, or predicting damage
resulting from extreme weather phenomena
such as
high winds.Manypractitioners of weathermodification,
and researchers applying their knowledgeof atmospheric dynamics
andphysicsto refining weathermodification practices,acceptstudiesshowing
positive effects
from someapproachesto weather modification. They
look at their workas makinguse of what is knownfor
the public good,andas continuingto refine knowledge
to improvewhatis alreadya successfulpractice. Onthe
other hand,manyresearchersinterested in understand-
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ing convective storm phenomena
are overwhelmedby
the extreme
variability andunpredictabilityof convective
stormsanddo not put credence
in statistical results for
whichthey do not havesufficient physical understanding.
Among
non-specialists, there can be an emphasis
on the negativeside of the uncertainty, suchas possible
increasesin hailfall anddecreases
in rainfall within or
downwind
of operational areas, leading to vigorouspolitical opposition in someregions, most recently in
northwest Kansas,for instance. Suchopposition by
non-specialistscanoften enlist the willing supportof
those with scientific credentials whoemphasizethe
needfor physical understanding
prior to putting proceduresinto practice.
CONCEPTUAL
MODELSand THEIR VALIDITY
In addition to the conceptualmodelsinvokingbeneficial
competitionandprematurerainout that werementioned
above,a WMO
meetingof experts to review the present
status of hail suppression
convened
in 1995lists several
additional conceptualmodels.(WMO,
1996). This list,
originally basedon discussionsrelated to the NorthDakota CloudModification Program,contains, in addition
to beneficial competitionandearly rainout, the concepts
of trajectory lowering,hail suppression
throughglaciation of supercooled
cloud waterin the mainhail growth
region, the specific mechanism
of promotionof coalescence as a mechanism
for promoting early rainout or
beneficialcompetition
(earlier discussionsof early rainout and beneficial competitionwere focusedmainly on
effects of glaciogenicseedingon theseprocesses),and
dynamic
seedingto redistribute the convectiveavailable
potential energyin the environment
over a larger number of storms, resulting in morebut less vigorous
storms.
Thereis a willingness of part of the operational
weather modification communityto accept simplified
conceptualmodelsof storm processesas a basis for
weathermodification practices. Thereis the implicit
hopewithin this contingentthat further research, and
careful observations
connected
with operations,will lead
to improvedunderstandingof storm processesand refinementof these conceptualmodels.Further, the clients fundingoperationsoften canbarely graspthe simplified conceptualmodels,muchless graspthe significanceof recentresults fromsophisticatedfield studies
andn~odelingefforts. Theoperational community
does
not needmoresophisticatedmodelsin order to satisfy
mostof its customers.
Giventhe recentlack of publicor privatefundingfor
rigorous researchfocusedon weathermodification, recent efforts to improveunderstandingpredominantly
have comefrom observations connectedwith operational programsand analysis by the operators themselves.As thereis little expectation
in thenearfuture for
large publicly-funded scientifically-designed weather
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modification projects such as the National Hail Research Experiment(NHRE)and Grossversuchprojects
of the 1970’sand1980’s,it is likely in the nearfuture
that further refinement
will continueto come
fromcareful
observationsconnectedwith operational programs,and
that the operatorsthemselves
will be responsiblein a
major wayfor improving physical knowledgeof storm
processes
andtheir modification.
Tests of ConceptualModels using Observations
from Operational Programs
It is usuallynot possibleto introducerandomization
into hail suppressionoperations.Thereforepurely scientific randomized
studies like NHRE
andGrossversuch
cannotbe grafted onto operational programs.However,
it is possibleto performposthocanalyses
of operational
results and establish whetheror not there is a trend
towardmoreeffective hail suppressionwhen,for instance, operationswereconductedin a moreeffective
manneraccording to conceptual modelsof hail suppressionon whichthe operationsare based.
Examples
of recentstudiesof this sort canbe found
in reports presentedat recent conferenceson weather
modification. Dessens
et al (1998)for instance estimatedthe relative amounts
of seedingmaterial ingested
by stormspassingover their networkof groundgenerators for dispersingsilver iodide smoke.Theyfoundthat
the numberof hailstones larger than 0.7 cmdiameter
resulting from thesestormsdecreased
as the estimated
massof ingested seededmaterial increased. Abshaev
(1999) and Kraus (1999) comparethe radar-defined
evolutionof stormsthat wereseededat a certain stage
in their evolution with evolution of unseeded
storms
starting froma similar stagein their evolution. These
studies involve stormsin severaldifferent parts of the
world. Theyalso are basedon operational programs
with dramaticallydifferent seedingstrategies. TheRussian-directed programsdiscussed by Abshaevuse
rocketsto deliver seedingmaterialdirectly into regions
wherehail is expectedto develop,while the program
fromwhichKrausderives his insights involves airborne
seedingusing droppableand burn-in-placepyrotechnics
and solution burners, focusingon flanking cells rather
than main updraft areas. Thedispersednuclei in the
different sets of operationsalso havedifferent properties. Despitethese differences, Abshaev
andKrausboth
find evidencefor reducedhailfall, andchanges
in radar
evolution consistentwith premature
rainout and/ortrajectory lowering in seededstorms comparedto unseededones. As radars respondmoredirectly to particle sizethanparticle number,
it is difficult in radar-based
studiesto find direct evidence
for beneficialcompetition,
although the observations do not preclude enhanced
beneficialcompetition
as the result of seeding.
There have been manymoresuch studies associated with operationalhail suppressionprograms
in the
Balkanstates, China, and elsewhere.Someare based
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on radar observations,otherson observationsof hail at
the ground.Theresults are takenby mostscientists as
suggestive,
but not conclusive.It is verydifficult in such
studies to be certain of an unbiasedsampleof treated
anduntreated storms, or moreeffectively treated and
less effectively treated storms, uponwhichto basea
study. It also is difficult for anorganizationwhose
prime
objective is operationsto be ableto devotethe time and
effort to carefulstudythat is requiredof a truly scientific
effort. It is an unfortunate characteristic of weather
modificationthat operationsare typically less expensive
than scientific evaluations.Public agencies,insurers,
etc., whofund operations are often willing to accept
uncertainty in the outcomeof operations they fund,
rather than significantly increasecosts to reducethe
uncertainty concerningthe physical basis for the outcomesor the sign or magnitudeof the outcomesthemselves. Thereforecontracts for hail suppressionoperations usually do not containlarge amounts
of fundingfor
evaluation.
Nevertheless,studies connectedwith operational
programscontinue to contribute to understandingof
howhail developsin stormsand refinementsin conceptual modelsfor hail suppressionby cloud seeding.The
continuingincreasein computing
poweravailable at the
modestlevels of funding associatedwith operational
programs
will facilitate moreextensiveandmoresophisticated post hoc radar analyseslike those of Abshaev
(1999) and Kraus(1999). Howeverit is unlikely
scientifically acceptable
detailedphysicaljustification for
hail suppressionconceptualmodelswill be possible
without incorporatingin situ measurements
and detailed
numerical modelingof cloud processes.Althoughmodeling efforts benefit fromthe sameincreasesin affordable computing
capability that facilitate radar studies,
and operatorscan today contemplaterunning relatively
sophisticated cloud modelson desktop computersas
part of their everydayoperations,in situ observations
are inherently moredifficult and.expensiveto incorporate into operationalprograms,
particularly in situ observationsin regionswherehail embryos
andhail itself are
developing.
It will bea challengefor operatorsto 1~] to
obtain moreoften, and in moreregions, useful in situ
measurements
suchas aircraft rate-of-climb, cloud water, ice particle concentrations,andother rudimentary
physical observations.Some
aircraft usedin dispersing
glaciogenicagentsin the upperregionsof flanking cells
currently obtain suchobservationsduring operations,
but the data are rarely analyzedandpresentedat open
meetings
or in researchpublications.
Other insights concerningthe conceptual models
usedas the basis for hail suppressioncomefrom scientific studiesof other aspectsof severestorms,but bearing on hail development
and ultimately on hail suppression. I wouldlike to turn nowto somerecent observations from suchstudies and discusshowthey relate to
the conceptualmodelsdiscussedabove.
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reductions resulted from a few casesper seasonwhere
everything"worked"accordingto plan.
Theseobservationscertainly are not unique.There
are other examplesof studies by myownpredecessors
at SDSMT
in which it wasobservedthat a significant
fraction of operational airborne seedingoperationsin
Whilethere havebeenno recent purely scientific
the U.S.HighPlainsregionwerenot timely or effective,
studies focusedspecifically on hail suppressionin the
including Smithet al (1985)andBoyd(1974). There
U.S., there havebeenseveral recent field studies focusedon convectivestorm initiation, tornadogenesis, doubtare manyother suchsets of statistics connected
the link between
the specificsof stormelectrification and with other operational programs.This is one area in
and
development
of hail, andthe use of polarimetric radars whichoperatorstypically havegooddocumentation,
to mapmicrophysicalcharacteristics of wholeconvec- morecompletestudy and opendiscussion of the effective storms.In addition, duringa periodextendingfrom tiveness andtimeliness of delivery of seedingmaterial
the early 1980’s through the early 1990’s there were during operations according to the conceptual model
appropriateto the operationwill improveunderstanding
scientific studies piggybacked
on hail suppressionopof moreeffecerations in North Dakotasupportedin part by the NOAA of the problemsand lead to development
Federal/State Cooperative Programin Atmospheric tive operationalprograms.
Relatedto the issueof effective targetinganddelivModification Research.ThearmoredT-28 operatedby
the South Dakota School of Mines and Technology ery is the character of the seasonalspectrumof storm
sizes and damage
from storms. There generally is an
(SDSMT),
with whichI work, has beeninvolved in several of these. Hereis myview of howin situ observa- exponentially decreasingnumberof stormsas the damtions fromthe T-28andotherfacilities involvedin these agelevel associatedwith the stormsincreases.In most
areasof the world, mostof a season’shail damage
will
field programs
illuminate conceptualmodelsof hail decomefrom one or two particularly damagingstorms.
velopmentand hail suppression, and howoperational
Theexperienceduring our piggybackfield programsin
programs
can archivenewor additional data to test the
NorthDakotawasconsistentwith this distribution. Are
conceptualmodelson whichtheir operationsare based.
larger moredamagingstorms generally moreeasily
Oneinsight important to mewasgained by being
part of the piggybackresearchoperation in North Da- targeted andtreated? It certainly wasnot true in our
kota during3 field seasons.Duringthis studythere was piggybackoperations.Probablythis is not true in general. In fact, in manyprogramsthere are suspension
an effort to dispersean inert gaseoustracer at cloud
criteria that leadto the largest stormsnot beingtreated
base, along with radar chaff, and follow the transport
at all. Thisfollows fromspeculationthat it maybe techanddispersionof thesematerialsthroughflanking cells
nically impossible
to effectively treat large stormsusing
or isolated cumuluscongestususing aircraft with gas
current seedingtechnologywith a predictable result
analyzersand also radar to follow the chaff. Thegoal
(e.g. Atlas, 1977), andalso from the legal desire for
wasto evaluatehoweffectively, if dispersedin a similar
operationsto be disassociatedfrom the a~mostcertain
fashion, glaciogenicseedingmaterial wouldbe transcostly damage
associatedwith large storms.If the largported to the -5 to -15 C region within such clouds
est stormscannot be treated effectively, either for
whereit might modify the local cloud microphysical
physicalor liability reasons,then whatis the physical
characteristics. Theselection of candidatecloudsfor
basis of statistical studies showingreducedseasonal
these tracer tests wassomewhat
analogousto, but not
hail damage
in areasprotected by hail suppressionopexactly the sameas, the selection of candidatesfor operational seedingfor hail suppression
or rain enhance- erations?Again,statistics on stormintensity, hailfall,
andoperationalsuccessin timely treatment,from operament. At the WMA
meetingin Park City in 1998I pretional programs,canbe usedto providenewinsight into
sented a discussion concerningthe relatively large
this issue.
numberof times during these studies that mostof the
Oneof the fundamentalassumptions
in glaciogenic
dispersedmaterial underwent
little transport, andthe
seedingis that the natura~atmosphere
is usua|~ydefione case(Bloomerand Detwiler, 1996)in whichit uncient in ice nucleatingaerosolparticles, andthat introderwenttoo rapid transport(leadingto insufficient disice
persionby the time the material reachedthe zonewhere ductionof artificial ice nuclei will leadto increased
particle concentrations
in critical regionsof storms,leadits activity wouldlead to microphysicalchanges
in the
rainout, trajeccloud). TheconclusionI drewwasthat propertreatment ing to beneficial competition,premature
no curusingaircraft dispersalof seeding
agentsis difficult and tory lowering,etc. To the best of myknowledge,
rent operationalprogram
monitorsice nuclei concentrathat probablymanyseedingoperationsdid not result in
tion in the ambientair. It wasdonefor only oneyear
transportanddispersionof materialto critical regionsas
during our piggybackstudies, andthen only with a limspecifiedin conceptual
models.Giventhe overall project
evaluations showingreducedhail sizes or hail damage ited numberof surface and airborne in situ samples.
due to seeding,it wasspeculatedthat these seasonal (Demottet al, 1996). Airborneobservationsassociated
with theseice nuclei samples
showed
that, typically, ice
Tests of Conceptual Models using Observations
fromScientific ConvectiveStormStudies, andUseful Newor Additional Observationsfrom Operational Programs
Suggested
by Scientific Studies
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particle concentrationswerehigherthan the concentration of ice nucleieffectiveat corresponding
in situ conditions as estimatedfrom surface samplesand also bag
samples
of aerosolnearand within clouds. Is there any
seriousreasonto questionthe assumption
of deficiency
of natural ice nuclei andits relationshipto ice particle
concentration?
Schaefer(1978)suggeststhat over the period from
the late 1940’sto the late 1970’s, his subjective personalobservationsindicate a higherprevalenceof visibly glaciated cloudsat moderatelysupercooledconditions. T. J. Henderson(personal communication)recently madethe sameassertion basedon in-cloud observations madeduring decadesof seedingoperations.
Aretheseobservationsbiasedor perhapstoo qualitative
to be taken seriously?Yanget al (1999)report on limited observations
of concentrations
of ice nuclei made
in
Beijing in 1963and 1995,using the sametechniquein
bothyears. Theyreport that the concentration
of aerosol
particles active as ice nuclei at -20 C, nearthe ground
at their institute, increased
by a factor of 16overthe 22
years betweenthe two observingperiods.
Theseobservationsof glaciated cloudsandice nucleus concentrationsare limited, and in the caseof
Schaefer’s and Henderson’s
visual observations, subjective, but certainly not consistentwith the usualassumptionsin mostconceptualmodels.In the context of
operationalprograms,consistent monitoringof ice nucleus concentrationscanbe usedto addressthe natural
variability of ice nucleusconcentrationsand the hypothesis that hail can be suppressedby artificially
increasing ice nucleus concentrations. Although the
moresophisticated and expensiveice nucleusmonitoring techniques probably work best, even relatively
simple techniques(e.g., Schaeferand Day, 1981),
followed consistently from season to season, can
provide a baseline for evaluating the variability of
ambientconcentrationsand the assumptionof alwaysdeficient ice nucleusconcentrations.
Despiteour best attempts, during the T-28 operations referred to above,and during extensiveearlier
operations in projects suchas NHRE
(1972-1975),the
Cooperative Convective Precipitation Experiment
(CCOPE,
in 1981), Grossversuch(1982 and 1983)
others, relatively few in situ observationshavebeen
obtainedof ice particle concentrationsin stormzones
wherehail is growing,and evenfewerin seededstorms.
An exampleof observationsfrom one such storm penetration is shown
in Figure1.
Theseobservationsin this storm suggestnatural
ice particle concentrations
at the -13 C level exceeding
10I 4, a typical target concentration
whichcloudseeders
try to achievethroughcloudseeding.But this is only
oneobservationat onepoint in the evolutionof a storm
that wasproducing~A-inch
diameterhail at the groundat the
time. Zonesof hail growthoften persist for only short periods, representonlya tiny fraction of total stormvolume,and
probablyvarysignificantly in their properties both through
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their ownh!story and by comparisonto other zonesin the
sameor nearbystorms. Among
currently available aircraft,
only the armoredT-28 can routinely and safely sample in
these zones, so evenwithsuitable instrumentation,there is
little hopeof obtainingadditional in situ observationsfrom
operational seeding aircraft used in hail suppressioncloud
seedingoperations.
Evenwith suchin situ observations,
it takescareful
analysis of both airborne and supportingradar andsurface observationsto developan understandingof hail
growth processes. Heymsfleld and Hjelmfelt (1984)
used T-28 observations from an entire field season,
alongwith microphysicalmodeling,to showthat ice multiplication should be common
in manyhailstorms in
Oklahoma.Rasmussen
and Heymsfield (1987) used
28 observationsand modelingfrom one storm in southeastern Montanato showthat sheddingof supercooled
water dropsfrom hail in wet growthcan be an important
sourceof embryos
in vigorousHigh Plains hail storms.
Both ice multiplication andsheddingcanresult in hail
stone concentrationsthat are independentof ambient
ice nucleusconcentrations,at least in clouds meeting
certain criteria. During NHRE,
there also wasno observedcorrelation betweenambientice nucleusconcentrations andhail characteristicsfromunseeded
storms.
Therethus is no firm evidencebasedon in situ and
surfaceobservations
of ice nuclei andice particles that
additional embryos
result fromseeding,that they canbe
transported to hail growth regions, causedto grow
within these regions, or even that additional embryos
will lead to moreandsmaller hailstones. Radars,even
polarimetric ones, are not effective for monitoringembryo concentrations, although they mayshowpatterns
of stormevolution consistent with one or moreconceptual modelsfor hail suppressionbasedon increased
embryoconcentrations due to seeding. The deeper
aspectsof suchquestionsprobablyare better resolved
using appropriatenumericalmodeling.Operationalprogramsmaybe able to provide ice nucleus concentrations and radar evidenceto addressthese issues, but
numericalmodelingis probablynot likely to become
one
of their operational
tools at least in the nearterm.
Onefinal area that is important to mentionis the
wide variety of growthtrajectories inferred to produce
large hail in typical hailstorms.Thesetrajectory studies
are associatedwith scientific researchprojects. They
can be done using multiple-Doppler wind syntheses
from convectivestorms, or windfields calculated from
numericalcloud simulations. Twoapproaches
generally
are used. Oneis calculating forwardin time the growth
of ice particles started as smallhail embryos
at various
locations within the storm, makingcertain assumptions
about the microphysical environmentin various storm
regionsthroughwhich the growingparticles movebased
on radar reflectivity and computed
updraft, or usingdirectly computedenvironmental parametersfrom the
cloudmodel.Theother approach
is to identify regionsof
hail in-cloud, or wherehail reachedthe ground,based
on direct observationor radarsignatures,then integrate
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Figure 1 - Ice particle concentration, hail (particles with diametergreater than 5 mm)concentration, cloud water concentration, and vertical wind are showndudnga pass from front-to-rear through an asymmetricmesoscaleconvective system at
an altitude of 6 kmMSL(-13 C) over northeastern Coloradoon 11 June 2000. Small cells with weakupdrafts and low ice
particle concentrations were encountereduntil just after 21:44:00. The main updraft regions contained updrafts and downdrafts reaching 10 m sI in magnitude. The updrafts contained cloud water concentrations exceeding2 g m-3 and low ice
particle concentrations. Hail is found growingin the transition zonebetweenthe secondupdraft region andits neighboring
downdraft. Theremainderof the passis through the trailing stratiform region with negligible vertical motionsand cloud water.
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backwardin time through the inferred or calculated
stormenvironment
to find the embryo
sourceregions.
Growthtrajectories basedon multiple-Dopplerradar
syntheses from High P~ains convective storms were
performed
by Heymsfieldet al (1980), Dyeet al (1983),
Miller et al (1983), and Heymsfield(1983) using
casestudies. Knight andKnupp(1986), andMiller et
(1988 and 1990) did similar studies on CCOPE
storms.
In thesestudies the windfields are deduced
with fairly
coarse resolution, no better than 1 km and often
coarser.Further,the windandmicrophysical
fields typically are assumed
steadyfor periods of 5 to 15 min or
more.Withtheselimitations, the following generalconclusions werereachedconcerninghail growthtrajectories.
In most cases, hail growth to diametersgreater
than 1 cmdid not result unlessembryos
first developed
to millimeter diametersin flanking or feedercells with
modest
updrafts. This result fits mostof the conceptual
modelsusedin airborne cloud seedingin the U.S. and
Canada,
andin manyother parts of the worldas well.
Thereweremultiple possiblepathsfor transport of
embryos
into the fringes of the mainupdraft followedby
growthto hail sizes. Oneclass of pathsinvolvedtransport upwardinto the upshearoverhangregion from
whichthe particles descended
into the mid-a~titudeupshearupdraft flank region. Anotherclass of paths involvedtransport at roughlyconstantaltitude fromthe
upperregionsof smallerflanking cells into the middle
altitude regions aroundthe updraft. A third class of
paths involved embryosprecipitating downward
out of
flanking cells, or the upshear
overhang
of the maincell,
possibly low enoughto producemelting, and subsequentingestionbackin to the baseof the mainupdraft
followed by growthto hail sizes. Growthfrom embryo
sizeto hail sizein thecoreupdraftitself typically did not
occur, due to the growingparticle being lofted too
quickly abovethe regionscontainingsignificant supercooledwaterconcentrations.
In larger morepersistent and moresteady state
storms,recirculation of embryoparticles fromthe upshear overhanginganvil region downward
and back in
to the low level inflow wasa morelikely trajectory than
in the weaker,moremulticellular, morerapidly evolving
storms.In mostcases,the trajectories alongwhichhail
grew were simple once up and then down, and nearly
straight-line in horizontalprojection. Complicated
looping trajectories were not common.
In multicellular
storms,hail-producingtrajectories depended
ona fortuitous and transitory arrangement
of flanking cells and
mainupdraft cores.
Trajectory modelingstudies by Farley and Orville
(1999)using numericalmodelsindicate that the source
region for embryos
which growto large hail can be of
quite limited lateral extent, onthe orderof 100’sof meters. Field studies of hailstorms using a vertically-
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pointing Dopplerradar are quite consistent with these
numericalmodelingresults. (Thomson
andList, 1999).
Thesestudies addressedonly the trajectories and
growthof pa~.ic~es,not the co~ce~’l~ations
o~ emb~]os
or
hail that might be found at various stages along the
growthtrajectories. Resultsof thesestudies cannotbe
usedat all to addressthe conceptof beneficial competition. Althoughthe original studies showed
little impact
of starting embryosize, with further elaborationand a
focuson the effect of embryo
size, newtrajectory calculations couldbeusedto evaluatethe validity of the conceptof early rainoutor trajectorylowering.
Manyof the participants in thesestudies havebeen
colleaguesof mineon field projects, in seminars,and
e~sewhere.Wehave~liscussedhail suppressioni~sue~
occasionally. Fewof themconsiderit likely that cloud
seedingwith glaciogenicagentswill havea predictable
effect on hail development.
Althoughthe conceptof hail
developmentstarting with growth to embryosizes in
flanking cells followed by transport to the mainupdraft
region is supportedby these studies, the relationship
betweenembryoconcentrations and subsequenthail
productionis muchmorecomplexthan envisionedin the
simple conceptualmodelsinvokedby practitioners of
hail suppression.Thecommon
observationof the finite
~engthand often i~egu~arpatterns of hail swathsand
hail streaks is testimonyto the transitory stormstructures that producehail, andthe difficulty of introducing
seedingmaterial at a place and time whereits effects
canbe predicted.
Nevertheless,studies showinghail damage
reduction on the averagein regionswhereappropriatecloud
seedingoperationsare conductedsuggestthat there is
an effect of seedingthat standsout in the aggregate.
Giventhe lack of public funding for research, myown
opinionis that operationalprojects, with their dedicated
radars and trained airborne and surface-basedobservers, are in a position to monitorstormstructures and
verify to some
extentthe applicability of their conceptual
models.Dual or multiple Dopplerwind field synthesis
andtrajectory calculationsprobablyare not feasible for
anyoperational projects, currently. Techniques
involving single Dopplerandfine scale reflectivity analyses
(Brownand Meitin, 1994) can increasingly be automatedand shouldproveuseful in the near termfor this
type of structure evolution analysis. To addressissues
raised by the skeptics, thesestudies will probablyhave
to be moresophisticated than those of Abshaev(!999)
and Kraus(1999).
SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS
Some
are able to acceptreports of hail suppression
dueto cloudseedingbasedon statistical studies of results fromoperationalprograms.Others,citing the lack
of a clear physical explanationfor these results, and
inconclusivescientifically-designed trials of related
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seedingconcepts,will not accept these results. The
currentpolitics of scientific fundingsuggestthat a significant infusionof newfundsfor purelyscientific trials of
various hail suppressionmechanisms
is unlikely. Thus,
thereis little hopefor changing
the currentcontradictory
views towardhail suppressionamong
those knowledgeable concerningthe relevant meteorology
andphysics.
Progress
in resolvingthis conflict will in the near
termbe the responsibility of organizationsconducting
operationalprojects, hopefullywith additionalif limited
analytical help from colleaguesin academia
and government.A simple comparison
of hail damage
in seeded
areasto that in unseeded
areasis not sufficient. Additionaleffort is required.
Observations
collected during operationsinvolving
airborne seedingshould be augmented
wherepossible
to include moreextensiveairborne observationsof ice
particles andwaterdrops.Therole of aircraft shouldbe
expanded
from purely dispersion of agentsand visual
observationsto monitoring key parametersassociated
with different steps in the seedingconceptualmodel.
Doesseedingindeedincreaseembryoconcentrationsin
flanking cells? Doesit leadto earlier rainout frombases
of flankingcells?
Some
observationsof ice nuclei concentrationsat
the surfaceshould be conductedas a standardpart of
all operational
projects.
Radarobservationscollected during operationsshould
be analyzedto extract informationwith whichto evaluate the conceptualmodelsuponwhich the operations
are based.
Objectiveor quasi-objectivecriteria shouldbe developedso that each operational seedingevent can be
classified accordingto its timelinessand the expected
result basedon the applicableconceptualmodel.If statistics basedon these operational evaluations were
compiledand presentedfor discussion, to the extent
allowedby the proprietarynature of someof the observations,operatorscouldgainscientific andpolitical support and insight fromtheir moreacademic
andresearchorientedcolleagues.
Some
years ago Stan Changnon
presenteda talk in
Rapid City in which he comparedthe need for more
knowledgeconcerning cloud seeding and its impacts
with the situation in nuclearphysicscirca 1942.Hethen
compared
the relative amounts
of fundsavailable to the
weather modification communityand the Manhattan
Project. Weall knowthat the fundsavailable for developmentof hail suppressiontechniqueshave beenminiscule in comparisonto such massiveefforts as the
Manhattan
project. Withinits fundinglimits, hail suppressionresearchhad its windowof opportunity, its
moment
in the national spotlight, in the 1960’s and
1970’s. Theproblemof achieving enoughtheoretical
and practical knowledge
to enablepredictablehail sup-
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pressionoperationsprovedtoo difficult to solve before
the windowclosed. To manytoday, predictable hail
suppressionseemsimplausible. The problemis still
intriguing both to workersin the field andto manyelementsof the generalpublic. Witheffective useof limited
resources, perhapswecan strive to makeprogressand
makeit possibleto reopenthe window
at least a crack.
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